Chapter Seventy
HSI-MEN CH'ING 7ISITS THE CAPITAL
The Emperor said
That he would choose strong men and scholars,
That the wise should be as his arms and legs.
Now the art of letters is purified.
Rites and Music have regained their influence.
Men of nobility go to the palace
And the gate of guests is entered by men of worth.
The royal bounty is bestowed upon the people
Beyond all expectation.
The benevolence of the Ruler is above all things,
H
SI-MEN CH'ING had sent a man to Huai-ch'ing to
get news from Captain Lin. The captain gave him a
copy of the Imperial Gazette and five ch'iens of silver,
and the man travelled back post-haste to Ch'ing Ho. Hsia
and Hsi-men Ch'ing were waiting for him at the office. They
opened the envelope. First they read the document which
dealt with the inspection of the officials in their district. It
related his Majesty's approval of the project to investigate
the conduct of the officers, and spoke of Hsia and Hsi-men
Ch'ing in these terms:
Hsia Yen-ling, Captain and Magistrate in the Province
of Shan-tung. An officer of excellent reputation and con-
siderable experience. In a former appointment he kept his
district in admirable order, and, in the position he now
holds, has done even better. He deserves promotion as a
thoroughly capable official and one worthy of high rank
in the service.
Hsi-men Ch'ing, Vice-Captain and Deputy-Magistrate,
is also an efficient officer. He is renowned for the subtlety
of his judgments, and, being a wealthy man, he does not
accept bribes. He is attentive to his duties and carries them
out satisfactorily. He has never received a penny which is
not justly his due. He maintains the dignity of the law and
the people respect him. His promotion to the full rank of
Captain is suggested, and he should be confirmed in his
appointment as Magistrate.
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